
Leader The one who states his case first seems right, until the 
other comes and examines him. 

Congregation The lot puts an end to quarrels and decides between 
powerful contenders. A brother offended is more 
unyielding than a strong city, and quarreling is like the 
bars of a castle. 

Leader From the fruit of a man's mouth his stomach is satisfied; 
he is satisfied by the yield of his lips. 

Congregation Death and life are in the power of the tongue, and those 
who love it will eat its fruits. 

Leader He who finds a wife finds a good thing and obtains 
favor from the Lord. 

Congregation The poor use entreaties, but the rich answer roughly. A 
man of many companions may come to ruin, but there is 
a friend who sticks closer than a brother. 

 Proverbs 18:17-24 

Leader The grass withers, the flower fades, 

Congregation but the word of our God will stand forever. 

 Isaiah 40:8 
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The Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord make his face to shine upon you 
and be gracious to you; the Lord lift up his countenance upon you and give 
you peace. 

Numbers 6:24-26



Order of Service 
 

 

Announcements 
 

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD 
Operation Christmas Child shoeboxes and lists of what to put in them are on the 
stage. Please have your boxes back to the church house by November 7. If anyone 
would rather not shop, they can write a check to the church with “Operation 
Christmas Child” noted on the check; Butch Grubb will keep a record of what we can 
spend that way. You may also give Mike or Linda Baker cash and they will do the 
shopping. We would like those who are willing to gather around the first week of 
November in the fellowship hall to put them together. 
 
IN-PERSON SERVICES TO RESUME 
We will resume in-person Sunday School for everyone, Sunday evening services, and 
Wednesday evening prayer meetings the week of November 7. Please plan to attend 
and get back into the sanctifying habit of assembling with God’s people. 
 
EVANGELISM 
Tracts are located in the foyer. Please take several to give to neighbors or to leave in 
the grocery store, gas station, auto shop, etc. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Prelude Marty Hacker 

Welcome Pastor Ryan 

CALL TO WORSHIP 

SCRIPTURE READING Psalm 76 

SONG OF PRAISE To God Be the Glory #004 

 Galatians 1:4-5 

  

PASTORAL PRAYER Pastor Ken 

TEN COMMANDMENTS Exodus 20:3-5; 7-8; 12-17 

 See opposite 

SONG OF TRIUMPH A Mighty Fortress Is Our God #008 

 Psalm 46:1 

SONG OF ADORATION In Christ Alone 

 Acts 4:8-12 

RESPONSIVE READING Proverbs 18:17-24 

 See back 

SONG OF DEVOTION Rock of Ages, Cleft for Me #342 

 Psalm 94:22 

  

SERMON The Just Shall Live by Faith 

 Hebrews 11:23-29 

SONG OF RESPONSE Wherever He Leads I’ll Go #285 

 John 10:4 

BENEDICTION Numbers 6:24-26 

 See front 

  

 

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS 

 
1“You shall have no other gods before me. 2You shall not make for 
yourself a carved image, or any likeness …. You shall not bow down to 
them or serve them … 3You shall not take the name of the Lord your God 
in vain …. 
4Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy….  5Honor your father and 
your mother …. 
6You shall not murder. 7You shall not commit adultery. 8You shall not 
steal. 
9You shall not bear false witness against your neighbor. 10You shall not 
covet ….” 
 

Exodus 20:3-5; 7-8; 12-17 

 

 
 


